1. Experiments were undertaken on strips of human atrial and ventricular muscle, on right ventricular rabbit papillary muscles and on the rabbit interventricular septum.
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centration which has similar effects on mammalian myocardium in v i m . In man the serum concentrations of ouabain 5 and 15 min after the intravenous injection of 0.5 mg are 1.6 x lo-* molh and 4 x molh respectively. After 9 days of repeated injections the concentration is 7 x molh (Selden & Smith, 1972). These doses are sufficient to increase the contractility of the heart as assessed by systolic time intervals (Weissler, Snyder, Schaenlield & Cohen, 1966) , cardiac output (Yankopoulos, Kawai, Federici, Adler & Abelmann, 1968), pressure measurements (Mason & Braunwald, 1963) , response to exercise (Glancy, Higgs, O'Brien & Epstein, 1971) and the movement of radio-opaque markers inserted at the time of cardiac surgery (Sonnenblick, Williams, Glick, Mason & Braunwald, 1966) . The effect is evident in both diseased and normal hearts in sinus rhythm and is maximal approximately 30 min after a single intravenous injection. By contrast, in isolated myocardium, an increased contractility after 30 min is apparent only at concentrations of ouabain above mol/l (Cattell & Gold, 1938 ; Edmonds, Greenspan & Fisch, 1967 ; Ito, Hollander, Marks & Dutta, 1970 ; Koch-Weser, 1971 ; Akera, Olgaard, Temma & Brody, 1977) and under these conditions ouabain inhibits the sodium pump (Miiller, 1965; Langer & Serena, 1970 ; Ellis, 1977) .
Contrary to these findings, a few reports suggest that the contractility of isolated atrial muscle (Godh i n d & Lesne, 1972; Godfraind, 1973; GhyselBurton & Godfraind, 1975) and Purkinje fibres (Blood, 1975; Cohen, Daut & Noble, 1976 ; Blood & Noble, 1977 ) is increased by ouabain at lower concentrations (<lo-* mol/l) and that the sodium pump is not inhibited but stimulated. These low concentrations of ouabain are within the therapeutic range, but the atria were exposed to ouabain for up to 3 h and the results obtained in isolated atrial muscle and Purkinje fibres may not necessarily be applicable to ventricular myocardium.
The present study was undertaken to determine whether developed tension in human and rabbit ventricular muscle in vitro is increased by therapeutic (low) concentrations of ouabain, whether the increase is the same in the two species and whether increase in the strength of contraction can occur in the absence of detectable changes in ventricular potassium content which would be associated with inhibition of the sodium pump. The effects of ouabain on human atrial and ventricular muscle were also compared since any difference might account for the results of Godfraind & Lesne (1972), obtained with atrial muscle. A preliminary report has been published (Fry, Galindez & PooleWilson, 1978 ).
Methods
Human myocardium was obtained from 26 patients undergoing cardiac surgery. Tissue from seven did not contract in the laboratory. Of the remaining 19 patients, 12 were female and seven were male. The age range was 6-66 years. The clinical diagnosis was mitral valve disease in six, aortic valve disease in four, ventricular septal defect in two, atrial septal defect in three, pulmonary atresia in two, Fallot's tetralogy in one and pulmonary stenosis in one. The samples of muscle were taken from atria in 10 patients and from ventricular myocardium in nine patients. The ventricular muscle was obtained from papillary muscles excised during mitral valve replacement or from myocardium removed from the outflow tract of the ventricle in order to reduce muscular obstruction. The tissue was placed in perfusate at room temperature and transferred to the laboratory. Strips of muscle (length <7 mm, diameter <1 mm) with the majority of fibres orientated longitudinally were dissected from the sample. The degree of damage or disease in the tissue was assessed by electrophysiological measurements and by light microscopy. No patients had received digoxin for 36 h before surgery. Seven of the nine samples of ventricular muscle and two of the 10 samples of atrial muscle were from patients who had not received digoxin.
No patient had taken digitoxin or received drugs which block adrenergic receptors. Papillary muscles were obtained from the right ventricle of male rabbits ( 2 4 kg) after they had been anaesthetized with sodium pentobarbitone.
The strips of myocardium or papillary muscles were placed in a small open trough (volume <Om5 ml) connected to a transducer (Statham, UC4P; Oxnard, California, U.S.A.) and pen recorder (Devices M4, Welwyn Garden City, Herts., U.K.) and bathed with perfusate at a flow rate of 4 ml/min. The muscles were stimulated through platinum electrodes at a voltage exceeding threshold and at a rate of 1 Hz. The temperature of the perfusate in the bath was recorded and maintained at 37OC. The muscles were allowed to equilibrate for 2 h before any experiment was begun and were stretched until developed tension was maximal.
Intracellular action potentials were recorded by a previously described technique (Bassingthwaite, Fry & McGuigan, 1976) . We calculated the mean value for the resting membrane potential from five consecutive impalements in each muscle. An impalement was considered satisfactory if the characteristic configuration of the action potential was obtained and there was a sudden fall in voltage. Output was displayed on an oscilloscope (Tektronix, 5 1 1 1).
The technique for the arterial perfusion of the interventricular septum of the rabbit has previously been described (Poole-Wilson & Langer, 1975) . Temperature was maintained at 3OoC and the muscles were stimulated at 0.8 Hz. Perfusate flow was 1.5 cm3 min-I g-I of wet tissue. The muscles weighed between 0 -8 and 1.2 g. Each muscle was allowed to equilibrate for at least 90 min before an experiment was begun. The uptake of 42K+ by the septum was followed with a GeigerMuller probe and counter (MS 310, J. and P. Engineering, Reading, Berks, U.K.).
The perfusate contained (mmol/l): Na+, 142; K+, 5.4; Ca2+, 1.8; Mg2+, 1.0; Cl-, 125: HPOi-, 0.4; HCO;, 28.0; glucose, 5.6. The solution was equilibrated with CO, + 0, (5 :95) gas mixture.
The pH was 7.4. The high potassium concentration (5.4 mmol/l) was chosen because previous workers (Blood, 1975; Cohen et al., 1976; GhyselBurton & Godfraind, 1976) have indicated that at therapeutic concentrations of ouabain a positive inotropic effect and apparent stimulation of the sodium pump can be demonstrated only when the potassium concentration is high. Ouabain (Sigma, London) was dissolved in perfusate to the appropri-ate concentration. Each muscle was only exposed experiments on human muscle in which 1 h after . 
Results
Light microscopy revealed normal histology in three pieces of human ventricular muscle. In one there was evidence of slight hypertrophy and in one substantial hypertrophy. The mean values for the resting membrane potential, amplitude of the u p stroke and time to 90% repolarization are shown in Table 1 .
The specimens of human myocardium had a mean resting tension of 1.5 f 0.2 kN/kg and a mean developed tension of 0.9 f 0.1 kN/kg (n = 19). Papillary muscles from the right ventricle of the rabbit had a mean resting tension of 2.4 f 0.6 kN/kg and a mean developed tension of 2.2 f 0.4 kN/kg (n = 34).
The dose-response curve to ouabain of human atrial and ventricular muscle and rabbit papillary muscle after 15 and 30 min exposure are shown in Fig. 1 . At a concentration of lo-' molh ouabain caused a small fall in developed tension (T) after 30 min and only at or above loW7 moll1 was developed tension increased. Changes in positive dT/dt were similar to T. Above 5 x lo-' molh resting tension rose after the initial increase of developed tension (Fig. 1 ) . This rise was associated in atrial muscle with a decline in developed tension after 30 min exposure to ouabain (Fig. 1 ) . The doseresponse curve of rabbit papillary muscles did not differ from that of human myocardium.
The dose-response curve of the arterially perfused septum of the rabbit did not differ from that of rabbit papillary muscle except that no reduction of developed tension was observed with ouabain at 10-a molh. At concentrations between and lW9 molh developed tension did not alter (n = 10).
At 5 x molh developed tension increased by 6.2 k 2.096 (n = 8, P < 0.02) after 30 min, This increase is smaller than that in papillary muscles and the difference is attributable to the non-unidirectional orientation of muscle fibres in the septum. The mean developed and resting tension in the septa were 13.8 f 1.1 and 7.1 f 0.5 g respectively.
The change in total tissue potassium was 29 measured in septa after equilibration with 42K+ for between 90 and 120 min. The results are shown in Fig. 2 (a) and Fig. 3 . The sensitivity of the method is approximately 0.5 mmol/kg of wet tissue. Ouabain caused a net loss of potassium only at or above a concentration of molh. At 5 x lod molh the net loss after 20 min was 10 mmol/kg of wet tissue (Fig. 3) . At lo-' molh no loss of 42K+ was detected, nor was there any evidence of a net gain. An increase of developed tension was not observed in any muscle in which there was not a net loss of 4 2~+ .
\
The effect of ouabain on the uptake of 42K+ was' studied in eight septa (Fig. 2b) . At The samples of human muscle did not therefore appear to be greatly damaged or diseased. After 30 min of exposure to concentrations of ouabain above molh in uitro an increase in developed tension was detected in human atrial or ventricular muscle, in rabbit papillary muscle or interventricular septum. This result is in substantial agreement with earlier studies (Cattell & Gold, 1938; Edmands et ol., 1967; Ito et al., 1970; Koch-Weser, 1971; Ito, 1975; Akera et al., 1977) . No increase in contractility after 30 min exposure to ouabain occurred at concentrations less than lo-' molh.
Our results contrast with findings in atrial muscle (Ghysel-Burton & Godfraind, 1975 and Purkinje fibres (Blood, 1975; Blood & Noble, 1977) in uitro, which show an increased contractility at concentrations between lo-' and molh. The extracellular potassium is known to influence the effects of ouabain (Ito, 1975; Cohen et al., 1976) The concentration at which a positive inotropic effect was apparent in our experiments molh) is much higher than the therapeutic concentration in man between 7 x and lo-' molh (Selden & Smith, 1972 ). It appears, therefore, that isolated non-blood-perfused ventricular myocardium differs from that in uiuo.
Tissue oedema, loss of intracellular potassium and gain of sodium are present in isolated preparations (Reichel, 1976) and such changes may alter either the binding of glycosides to the muscle or the response of the muscle to ouabain. A further possibility is that denervation is the cause of the diminished sensitivity . Hordof et al. (1978) showed that low concentrations of ouabain stimulated cholinergic receptors and prior treatment with atropine increased further the positive inotropic effect of ouabain (Akera et al., 1977) . At low concentrations of ouabain ( lo-' mol/l) we found a small decline in developed tension within 15 min. Edmands et al. (1967) observed a similar decline and the effect may be due to cholinergic stimulation.
Recent studies (Ghysel-Burton & Godfraind, 1975; Cohen et al., 1976) have suggested that, at low concentrations of ouabain, not only is there increased contraction of atrial muscle and Purkinje fibres but there is also stimulation and not inhibition of the sodium pump. In ventricular muscle Langer & Serena (1970) were unable to dissociate a net loss of potassium from an inotropic effect at concentrations of ouabain above molh. With the same technique, but at a higher temperature (3OoC), we obtained no evidence to indicate stimulation of the pump at low ouabain concentrations and potassium loss occurred only at a concentration at or above lo-' molh. The method could detect a 1% change in total tissue potassium, so that if stimulation of the sodium pump did occur the effect must be small. The mechanical response of the septum at 3OoC to ouabain was qualitatively similar to that of papillary muscles at 37°C. Our findings support those of E l l i s (1977), who with intracellular sodium electrodes was unable to show a gain of cell sodium with ouabain below molh. Similar changes of ionic composition occur in the whole heart in uiuo. Both Sarnoff, Gilmore, Mitchell & Remensnyder (1963) and Seller, Banach, Namey, Neff & Schwartz (1975) have shown by measurement of arteriovenous differences that in dogs glycosides in non-toxic doses are associated with a net loss of potassium and an increased strength of contraction. The proposal, largely based on studies in uitro, that glycosides act by inhibition of the sodium pump (Lee & Klaus, 1971; Smith & Haber, 1973 ) appears therefore to be tenable both in vitro and in uivo. The different dose-response curve of ventricular muscle to ouabain in vivo and in vitro may be attributable to denervation, changes of tissue ionic composition or altered binding of ouabain. Our results do not support the supposition that therapeutic doses of ouabain stimulate the sodium pump in ventricular muscle either in uitro or in vivo.
